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ONTARIO WHEAT + MANITOBA N? 1 HARD

1 n-^-ri

jBTOto, FltlOIO

rU can make a bigger and better 
loaf of bread with “Beaver” 
Flour than with any Western 
Wheat Flour.

Of course, there’s no comparison 
between Ontario fall wheat and western 
wheat. Btead made of Ontario flour 
alone is immcasureably superior to that 
made of western wheat in texture, fine
ness, whiteness and flavor.

It is true that, western wheat flour 
makes a big loaf—but it is heavy, tough, 
full of holes and uninviting both in 
appearance and flavor. "Beaver” Flour 
has the delicacy of flavor—the fineness

of texture—the snowy whiteness of the 
best Ontario fall wheat, with the strength 
of Manitoba wheat flour.

Because “Beaver” Flour contains both 
Ontario fall wheat with a little Manitoba 
spring wheat to increase the strength.

“Beaver” is the original blended flour 
—a product of science and patience— 
perfected after years of testing.

If you want real home-made bread with 
the real home-made flavor—if you want 
light, delicious Pastry, Cakes and Pies—• 
use “Beaver” Flour, best for one, best 
for all.

DEALERS—Write ns for prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains and Cereals. 138
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CHORAL CONCERT
A GREAT SUCCESS

fionmnr^— — —— ■■■■■-------

Town Hall Well Filled Thursday Night 
toTAgain Welcome the Local Favorites-

Newcastle Choral Society held 
its tjhird annual concert in Town 
Hall Thursday ivght. The follow
ing ladies and gentlemen took 
part' Fred S. Henderson, Director; 
Miss. Nan Quinn, pianist; Miss 
Donalds,.reader; Mrs. Annie *1- 
linghsm, Mrs. S. A. Demers, Mrs. 
P. Bussell, Mrs. A. E. Shaw; the 
Misses Jessie Lyon, Rennie Mc- 
Quame, Sessie 
StoH.ai t,' Mabf.l

Cry

jOrocW, Minnie ‘"h” Fleur de Lys 
McGregor, Hick ham..

JO. Chorus — ‘ Doan’ Ye 
Ma Honey”—Noil-Smith.

11. Vocal Solo — "Fortnnia’s 
Song”—R. DeXoven—Mr. Gougii.

12. Chorus— “Merrily Bow”— 
Denza.

13. t Vocal Duett—"The Fisher
men”—Oibussy—Messrs. McLoon 
and Gough.

14. Chorus—“The Maiden of 
E. A Syn l en-

son, Ethel McDonald,-Jean Allen, 
Edna Payne, Alice _ Johnston, 
Margaret Jlnhbard, Marguerite 
Lavvlor, Greta Bundle and Jennie 
■tin tiiley, and. Messie. Chub!) Mc- 
Loon (Cliathaiij), H. M. G. ugh, 
Ray‘Mori ison, A E. Slia'w) F. M. 
Lockc'V Jus. ^MbMurray, Chaa 
Aharun, Wendell Wil iamson and 

: Archibald ltussell. ir -■
The prffieipals were Mise Lyon, 

sopraopi Miss Crocker, alto; Alias 
’ Donalds, reader; Mr. McLaon, 
Iwtito.ic; and Mr. Gough, tenor. ' 

Tile reading, solos, duett and 
trio were in os' enthusiastically 
encored and handsome bouquets 
presented to the ladies who took 
part and also to tlte pianist.

The atkir was a grand success 
and reflects mcah 'credit upon Mr. 
Henderson. Miss Quinn, the other 
officers and upon all who took

for
God Save the King.

- The olticers for the Society 
:i9U-12 Are:

A. A. Davidson — Hon. Presi
dent.

J. D. Creaghan — Hen. Vice- 
T resident. >'■ .,t;i t-

F. S. Henderaqn-t-Fresident.
1 Mrs. W. :A, Hickson—Vice- 
President. > ! ■ '

James Galder—Vice-President 
Mrs Oi Nicholson—Secretary, 
A. E. Shaw—Treasurer., \
Miss Bessie Crocker—Librarian. 
Miss Florence Hickson—Asst 

Librarian.
Miss Nan Quinu—Piaaist.
F. S. Hcnderson-sDlrèctbr.

A W3N3ERTÜL DISCOVERY
An eminent scientist, Ifae.wthev day 

gave his opinion chat the most won
derful discovery of recent years was 

the dieeovevy of Zam-Buk. ’ Just 
thick! As >oov n.vn single thin layer 
of Zuin-Buk is apphet, to m wound or 
i$eorev such ir.j.iry Is insured îguin-t 
blood porson! s'Not : ond Queries of 
microbe has heeb found that Hum B*ik 
does not kill!

Then again. A* soon nq Zam-Blik 
is applied to a sore, op-.a cut. or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is why children arc such t'.ivnds 
of Z tm-Buk. They c*te nothing for 
the science of thé thing. All they 
know is that Zini-Bik Stops thviv 
pain. Mothers should never forget 
this. * ,

Again. As foon ns Z'in-Bnk.is np 
plied to» a \y<4tiid or to a diseased 
part, the cells bi-Mtiulh the skin’s sur
face are so , .stimulated tlmt new 
healthy tissue i* quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh health y ti sud fr^ni : 
Jb“lo\v is Zafln-B.nk’s st-cvet of healing ■ 

The tissue thus formed is worked up J 
to the sot face and ’llUuaH ÿ curds uiT i 
the diseased tissue-.-film ve it. This is 
why Zam Buk^uref: ave permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
101 Delorimier .Awe.* Montreal, catleu 
upon the Zatn Bilk (Jo. vltd told [ them 
that for over twenty-hvc years .h? 
had been a martyr to eczema. His 
hands were at. one timfc so covered 
with sores ‘kliat ‘ he ha'd • tA sleep in 

| gloves. Four yearslago Zaip-Buk was.

I introduced ' to him. and hi a • f&v 
months it cured him. To-day—over, 
j three Years utter his cure of a, disease 
he had for twenty-five yyars—he *-
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“FARMING SPECIAL"

4

Laotures on ‘"Better .Farming" to bo 
Given to New Brunswick Farmers.

Farmers along the line of the 
Intercolonial Railway in Mew 
Brunswick will have the oppor
tunity next June to take advan
tage of lectures on ‘‘better farm
ing” to be delivered by members 
of the staff of the Provincial Gov
ernment Department of Agricul
ture, in connection with the tour 
of the “Better Farming Special” 
train, ^lie Intercolonial Railway 
will furnish the exhibit train, 
which wil1 consist of three baggage 
cars laden with specimens for il
lustration and demonstration, a 
passenger car where the lectures 
are to ue given and a car for the 
habitation enroute^of the otiicia.s 
in charge. The train will start 
from Fiedericton about June 20th 
anti its stops will be governed by 
a schedule which *,vill be announc
ed at a later date. Tuo principal 
points along the Frederictun Di 
vi-ion, to Blackville, will he visited, 
thence via the Iudiantown Branch 
to Millerton and thence to New
castle and Cnatham. From here 
the “Farming Special” will proceed 
East as far as Sackviile, making 
.<vcps long enough for lecturing 
purposes at Barnaby River, Rog
ers vilie, Harcourt, Mecoramcook 
and Dorchester. Returning to 
Moncton where a two hours s;op 
\rii! be made, the srhedu i wid 
then cover Salisbury. Pet.itcodiac, 
Sussex, Not ton and Hampton. Thu 
North Shore will then be visited 
and stops made from Bathurst to 
CampbeJfcvn and lV!housi«, alter 
which the train will icturu to 
Fredericton.

Tlie object of the lour of the 
“Farming Special” is to instruct 
the farmers in the morô advanced 
and scientific methods of agricul
ture, and the exhibit material car
ried cn the train is merely for the 
purpose of demonstration. A 
hearty invitation will b<? extended 
to farmers all over the Province 
to assemble at the most convenient 
railway point on the day scheduled 
for the visit qf the train, and at
tend these lecture*, and by ques
tioning and inspection gain What
ever knowledge or enlightenment 
they may require. These 4 farm
ing specials” have been run in 
Ontario and the west with most 
satisfactory results, and they 
should prove a great benefit to 
the fatii.ets own province.
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. xXwtVVW*. ^ interested and “.HoO'l ki'ow

ab '-it the •l-»i4*t1til
MÀÎtVtL W^trUnk Sprry

The new Vaginal >>nnaç. . J
—Must convenient ,

Why He Was Urfe.

Will be
7T^ing-”Th.Soui of

Violin —Margaret E. Meml!. April ü fiûHL ". ' ‘
Misa Donalds. , ,

8. Male Chores—‘Pack, Clouds i —- 1 , " .
A 9*yVqpriK»M^-' C«n Me Back1' SubSClibe TOT 
—JJenaa—Mr* f. RuseeU.

The Advocate

14 What .made you ta» late?”
“I met Smithson."
“Well, that is rm reason.. why ’ you j dress Zam-Buk Co., Tot onto, 

parti _ J should be an hour lata ‘getting home - f' ' "
• The* prcgraui me wa5 as foliowa; to supper.”.* *

■ Reading—“The Wreck of; “Iknow, but I asked him flow he 
iiie Acspevus.” Miss Donalds. 4 was feeling, and he insisted on telling

2. Cantata - “The. Wreck of »»• about hi, .to.naeh trouble/
V/ w - u,«...X„ t I ' “Did you ttd* him to take Chamberthe Heqpcras. Pppurpy Lo„gfel- ,|dir. ^ ,
low, n.-2H.c by T. AndeKon “ -.SurK. that » whàt he he«^£"’ Sold

3. Vocal Solo Selected h tt„ deale„.
Mr McLoon I > y

4. Madrigc.1—“Whilst Youthful1 .. ' i
Sports”—J. BarnVy. , NOTICE CHANGE OF BUSINESS

5. Trio—“Afloat . st. Dusk”—1 . The burine» heretofore <01'luulrd.
“Barnee-Elliott—Miss ‘ Lyon, Mrs. "ndei the n»in<- anil «cyjé of iflacke &
P. Russell, Mise Crocker. C .. wifl .« u,Wlm*d from the. daw

6. Chorus—Gypsy rouik’the Myie of Moody fc Compad*
J Becker * | all accounts due* the late firm

[stjjcurrd and M»»' heJ »o tm» oil , WJ au¥)t
|tt.tr»vt..r» of th, ecsemal J. #feiU “.littl.dnld shall W
j All drugghtts soil Z itti-BtLk ar Me 
j box, or we will send free trial box-Lf 
j you send IhU axlriN tW-n.ent and MiJq. 
j stamp (to pay retiiffi * po#*ta'ge). Ad-

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

rfh-ras.net <itpp!y 14»; ;
M ViVM'..-.Otcpt no ortwr. 
bm send now./ for illuimted 

i ho,,*-s-alet!. Iti^ve.fOlpartie 
u! r i an l .lisuctiou* imra!u»bl ; to Udtes.

suttly ra-

l

GIFT OF A DYING TOT 
_____ a

String» of a Little Child Dying el 
j Tubercular Troobll) Goew to Help 

thy Consumptive Poor

To whom it may concerW;
This ts To certify that 

Mr. !.. "M, Lçwis qf.ti'c New
castle' Union ÀH^wcàte :̂ is 
duly authorized to collect 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
for subscriptions or advertis
ing, and tc give receipts ir. 
ir.y/namc.

(Signed)
H. B. ANSLOW.

Jlampbv-ii on, Mtr.'ii 30th, 1912
i x

How true ifc ifl4n many digqrçpf: walks of 
We

have been shown a cop^^of a letter written* 
by ft lady of Sfc. John,, N.3-, who only a 
fndrith'iigo'lost her li’ttle child,, o girl of »‘»e 
years, of tubercular wouble. The mother’s 
own .words-tel l the story bétter than it can 
bo told in auy other way. She >wütes to 
thç §ecrptary of the Muskoka Free Hospital 

i fo? Consumptives at Uravcnhurst in these 
' words : 44 While my loved one was ill, I one 

night, opened somb" liDAihatfate from you at 
her bedside.. She asked, me what «ft was 
1 told her it was a asking fer sub
scriptions to the Muskçlÿa Free Hospital 
1er Consumptives, find showed hen the 
picture*, in tit* pâmpKî*?.^; Shb' if
she could not give what she had in her- 
littlo savings Inpk. J'told her ‘Yes’—toi 
give it to the doctor and he would send it* 
But she was too sick when he cnriie ttgnim, 
•q I, am enclosing an express order for the 
amount I found in fhç bank, viz., $l.T9i 
a small subscription, but truet^you will

ifc wasreceive it in the spirit in 
given.” , ,

The letter is typkhl of m*°y that are 
Seh»g constantly i eceived ht'che head office 
of the Muskoka Hospital;,347 King Sfc. W., 
Toronto. These oosee ffom all parts of 
Oxrda, for p^nUsre received fsem any
where in the Dominion.-’

At the present time there are 156 
patients in residence iqfthe-Muskoka Free 
Hospital, 128 of whom, ftto psy a 
single eent, apd the other M enly nominal 
sums—mueh Use itsh 'hoftnal east el 
maintenance. Duriafr the nina years that 
tbemkluskoka Fees Bespi*^ for% On- 
•umptives has hem» ope»» a, soft a single 
patient has ever been ietwee* ftdinissfan 
because unable to pay*

• L: ;/;» ■
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Quick relief for 
hurts, aches and paino.

Every household should keep 
on baud the old. reliable

JOHNSON'S

For over i ooyears it has had no equal. 
Use inwardly for Colds, Bowel 
Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc. 

25c and SOc Bo’ties ^
L S. JOHNSON & CO.

Curiosity Prompted
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour j
THEY were curious to see exactly what re- tj 

suits would lie produced by flour consisting a 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the S 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the tow-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard ana soft wheat flour.
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to

_____ seek the knowledge they
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.
T) EMINDER : On account of the extra strength 
•TV and extra quality of IMJRITY FLOUR it i.< 
necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right cow

tfLD'SZ:

“More bread and i: îtfcsr bread ”

Subscribe

REWARD.
. t

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk jj 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 1 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' / 
and diseases;

ANP WHEREAS it has been represented to ' 
us that there are still.some good Canadians, and ’ 
even soma mothers and heads of families who 
have (dpi yet-tried this great balm, we hereby f 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of . 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried ? 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by moil to us this ' 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to \ 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto. ,

Given under our hand this day.

. ZAM-BUK.

- r

To-1’ ay


